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IThe Death of Right Reverend Abbot BRUNO DOERFLER, O.S.B. 11
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been shortly liefere at the monastery to sec the beautlful decora- I - 
tionsof the church and who op his way back to hin mission, stopped I 
at Humboldt to pay Father Abbot a visit; the Rev. Falber Bene- I 
dict of Humboldt, and the Rev. Th. Schmid. Father Ijiwrenee I 
imtiarted absolution to Father Abbot and recitcd the prayers of the I 
dying; FatherSchmid administered the Hucmment of ExtremeUnc- I 
tion, Father Abbot passed away into a better world, well prcpared I 
and fortified with the sacraments of Holy Mothor Church, conscious I 
almoat to the very last, when he quietly dropped off into a peace- I 
ful slcep — aa though the angela tried to speed him quietly and 1 , 
quickly to their Company ubove hcfore wc should he aware of it. f, 

\A telegram was immediately ileapntched to the Rl. Rev. Peter I 
Engel of St. Jolin’a Ahhey. The corpae waa etnhalmed the aume I 
evening. The mournful tolling of thi: hell aadly announced the I 
heartrending mcseage to the inhabitants aiirrounding Muenater. I 
Ncxt morn Ing, Friday, the remaining aeaffolding was lemoved ■- I 
the painting of the aunctuary of the chuveh having heen completed E 
the .afternoon before, and the church aultahly trimmet! with the | 
algns of mourningi At 8:30 a.m. a aolemn Requiem Maas waa sung § 
by Father Prior assisted by Father Lawrence and Bernard as dea- | 

George Doerfler was bom at Richfield, Minn., on Dec. 29; 1866. fl y con and subdeacon reepectively. The funvral accompan- E
He i;emained on his father’s farm tili his 21st year. when he h lt 3 by a goodly numhen of automohilea from Muenater left Hum- E
for St. John’s University to pursue the studies of the commercia! j bohlt al. 2:00 p. m, It was coin|i.iaed ul many moumera and was E
course. Having completed both the commercial and the classififlj , « met aome diatance front the cltürch hy the schiail childnm and E
course, he was admitted into the Benedictine Order and received I memliers of the Volkaverein, who immediately preceded the heaine E
the name Fr. Bruno, O. S. B. A year later, July 11, 1803 he pro- 5 with their insignia. The Rev. Falber* Jtorninic, Matthias, Hernard, E ’
nounced the holy vows. Fr. Bruno’s superiors were slow to I Lato, Rudoi|ihund Casimir tookpart in thepnxieaaion, and with therest E
recoghize his gifts of the mind and sent him for further mental 8 of the Community, ■ received the corpae at the church door. Father E
development to the renowned Benedictine Institution of leaming 8 Prior ofllciated at tiie reception of the corpae, while the Community E
in Rome, called the Anselmianum, where he remained from 1893 8 s ing in mournful chant the Miserere. The hcxlily remains of oirr E
to 1899, when he was ordained priest by a member of the sacred ■ b.lovcd abbot lie state in the aanctuary, to the completion of E
College of cardinals. he forward expeetation. He never E

Almost immediately upon his retum to Minnesota, he was ap- saw the painting of the aanctuary entirely completed, but hoped to E
pointed Rector of St. John’s University. After his term of rector . see the work completed upon his re turn from hia confirmation trip; E
had expired in 1902, he held the Position of Ahhey Librarian tili and so it was completed for his return home, where he waa received E
he in 1905 assumed the duties of Editor of the St. Peter’s Bote. , D, dditno nnupgl PR n « R by the saddest and most heartbroken of Communitlee. Would that E

Abbot Bruno can truly be regarded as the founder of the St. T Kt- tteV- BKlJr'u DOfiKrLIllt, U. ». . he might at least have »een the grand work of art completed, which E
Peter’s Colony having been the first Benedictine to set foot upon was executed with such careful «kill aa a gift tohim! Had he, had E
what is now k’nown as the St. Peter’s Colony, Sask. The Colony anyone ever the slightcat idca that he shoufd never behold thia E
Twes its foundation and Organization to his reports of the country Httle community. Never has the monastefy, nor the Colony, suffered grandeur, dcdicated to his memory; that the first ceremony to be E
and to his encouragement. Since that time he ever evinced an gucb gnef; at every turn one meets eyes red with weeping. held in the newly decorated aanctuary was to be a aolemn Requiepi E
iitense interest in the Colony and a longing to make the Colony 0n May26th, theRt. Rev. Abbot was in Battleford on diocesan forJth,e repose of hia owr. aoul? But last weck he madc a diagram E 
his field of labor, though the wishes of his superiors for a time busines8 and on returning next day, he feit unwell and waa confined a"d P,an fw,th,; la"'ngout and heautifymg of the cemetery yonder. E
denied him this privilege. to bed the greater pari of the day. Thia may be regarded as the Already work was taken up by the members of the parmh a road I

The term of the Rt. Rev. Alfred Mayer as Prior of St. Peter’s first gerfous sign of ill health connected with the abbot’s last illness. begun southward from the monastery to the cemetery and around E
Monaster^ having expired in April, 1906, Father Bruno was chosen 0n June 7, the Rt. Rev. Abhot Bruno began hia Confirmation trip the cemetery hut who enterta.ned auch athouglRas that the Ahbot I
hv Z vmng community to succeed Father Alfred in thedirection which he was unable to make last fall as had been intended hy the htmeelf should be the first to be carrted by th.a new road to God’s I
of the monastic family, which election was confirmed by Rome on bishop and him, „wing to the ravages of the Influenza. Almut to acr? and *• la"‘to re»t aecordmg to the plan« drawn hy hl» conse- I
of the monas j office prior ßrüno presided with the make use for the first time of the indult obtained for him from Rome «rate.1 handa but a week liefere On Saturday June Mth, a high- ■
tatest wisdom, prudence and fatherly care. In the same year by Bishop Pascal, which empewered him to admirtister during the maa» waii.a«al'1 '.r our deparled Abhot. On.Monday I

4 in’which falls his^, election as Prior, the present monastery was next fiveyears the sacrament of Confirmation in the diocese of Prince agala’ an' 1 '.'n !"’M ',y‘ ' il:v’ Service« I
reoted and some *two years later the present grand church west Albert, he left for Saskatoon where he was to administer Contirma- and burial after the chanting ul tiie olhee of ihc deiul.

6f the monastery. That Prior Bruno had won the hearts of his tion on Whitsunday. He had hidden u» his last farewell. At theliis- Tn the dealh of Aiibot Bruno, the (.alholle Churdi loses the E
m ks bv his fathßrly solicitude in ruling the community, can tribution of Holy Communion during the nine o’clock mats which he ataunch aupixirt of one of her lepi-ned prelale*. AIdiot Bruno haa E 

b conjectured from the fact that he was, upon the sug- celebrated, he became seriously ill. In spito of the fact that he wu, lieon known throughout all Canada lor hia leaming na well aa for E
r .. n of the Rt. Rev. Peter Engel, then Praeses of the American scarcely able to finish his ma-s and had to he carrie 1 to the pariah his zeal in the causo of Holy Mol lier f horch. A s q docter of Canon
^sainpse Congregation of Benedictines, appoir.ted as Abbot. house after mass, he, nevertheless, was loath todisapimint the eaget Baw, hia advi«-* and eponsel were eagefly ouglit.
O August 15th, 1911, the St. Peter’s Priory was raised by Rome expectants of the Holy Ghost. and tow ards evening declafed him-elf As Vicar-General of the I )ioe<: 1 ol l’rinc*- Alla-n. AIdiot Bruno 

n Abhev and as its first Abbot was named the Rt. Rev. Bruno gtrong enough to administer the sacrament to at'least the con < n - '•va' l:Ver a etrong qipoft to his hisiiop who gladl diared his labor 
n Oct 18th being the day set by the Abbot-elect for the and those who lived a great di stance from the church, 4n all i.houf with him, ix-ing gratet ul to ha e at haml a mau of such ahility in
hlLrial"benediction, was a day of great rejoicing. The Rt. Rev. twenty-five souls, which he did, but only with the greate.'t o::!ic,lty. \ tw- governing of church mal*ent ■< v ■ Id-. \ h-arGeneral. K. peci- 

Aliiert Pascal O M. I., imparted the benediction at which many This was the first and last time the Abbot made-u.:e of tiie indu.lt ally in the last h .vyeat . v/hen tiie h. hop’. Io alth liegori to fail and 
. e and geveral prelates were present to witness, rejoice and Next day, Monday, the Abbot considered himself sufliciently trong the adminislration ii-sted with the Abbot, did hisactiviti* rosomhle 

l11?69 . ^be jmpressive ceremonies. Besides the Rt. Rev. to risk the trip to Humtxddt, and, having arrived there, he more the.duties of bishop than tho:-xs of Abbot of a commulilly, The
K' h ^ there were present the Rt. Rev. Abbots Peter Engel, and was received by Father Prior and Father Bernard and immediately bishop considered him indispensable to the government of the dio-

ts op, q g g _ 0f Atchison, Kansas. The spacious conveyed to the hospital, where, he knew, he y.ould reccive the li< s: ‘‘,M “ and cagerlv -ght his ad'.ie-, perforroing rioUnng of note'
nnocen thronged with a-large concourse of faithful who had possible treatment. His case, an affection of the heart, was not con- without lirst Consulting his V icar General. In him Bi-hop Pascal 

c UTC receive the Messing of the first Abbot of the first Bene- sidered so serious as to keep him abed for more than a v.eek, iiut'he has lost a sinqere and deVotc l friend. Who of thoso a-qijainte/i 
Abbev in Canada. Telegrams and letters of congratula- never rose from his bed again. He was reportod as steadily improv^ with the bishop and his Viear General has not jierc' i ved the intirn- 

. ■ from au gides, Europe not excepted. Even his ing, but on Thursday, Jufik I2th, titings took a turn for the worse. ate friendship that existed hetween them 7 ()ne would almosi wish 
taons pou Stagni, Apostolic delegate to Canada honored At 4:50 p. m. a telephonc me age reached the little community ak the bishop blissfui unconsciousness of the Abbot’s death v.hile he is
Exce ency • tejeifram 0f congratulations. From that the monastery that Father Abhot was dying. The community was abroad, arid wc fear the good bishop will he heart-broken at the sad
the new ef d;d tbe Abbot devote all his energies tothe as if struck by lightning. Had the good God entirely forsaken us?! message. May the gcssl G<xl help our kiod l-i hop and a> ist. him
SLriMhUr of the community, the spread of the Catholic press, How many senseless, broken - meaningless bat well meant ejacula- in his sad predicäment. He has our heart feit sympathy, though
Uk U1 if of the diocese, the interests of Catholic societies, of tions pierced heaven! Rev. Father Bernard was summoned as swin hardly lielieve he can miss his bosorn friend and assistant

as possible, and he with Father Prior Peter sped onward te Humboldt j than we, the Abbot’s spiritual sonn, miss hie fatherly solicitude. 
educa i n, • tion of the Abbot was a day of rejoicing to all where they arrived shortly — only to find Father Abbot’s lifeless With Abbot Bruno has passed away the actual founder and 

As the ben to thgae days of mourning at the Abbot’s death form. The choir of angels had sped him to his reward. General Director of the Volksverei.i, to which fxisition he was elec-
westem Lanaaa, ~i gomw to the church of Canada, to the Of the Fathers present and assisting at the death bed of our' ted last January. Father Abbot has shown hirnsclf an cager-sup- 
Cdon to th**Benedictine Order, and aboVe all to his struggling dear Father Abbot, there were the Rev. Father Lawrencp, who had t(*mtinv*d <m *.,

HAOTlC as our mind remains in consequence of 
the awful calamity which has befallen us, we, 

nevertheless, feel it a reverence due our beloved Abbot, 
whom the good God has called from our midst, and 

duty to our kind readers, who are undoubtedly shocked 
at the sad thought, to review as well as time and cir- 
cumstances permit, a few generalities conceming the 
far-reaching activities of the Rt. Rev. Abbot Bruno 
Doerfler, 0. S. B., with a few particulars conceming 
his trip to Saskatoon, June 7th, as Viear Generäl and 
Administrator of the Diocese of Prince Albert, and 
his retum trip to Muenster the following Friday, 
June 13th, in a hearse.
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